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tantiam. tnorongniaree snowed eigne of unusual Preiiy Peiiiceais. aet over the entire front, of eome dteeav
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! operative mason” tor a few minute». £.S.  ̂ °‘oth ,kir*' Still, American women, «oddenly jaet in the middle in front, and
No, said he, I cannot be an operative NX N.G_, a detaohment of the Massa- when those akirta reaoh thia country, will other» are put toward» the bieh of the

mason, bnt I am a working Carpenter.'' ohuaetta Voluenteer Militie, and Beoond have them made np with a deep oloth yoke baad. or a little on one aide. Felt shapes 
A Buooeeeor baa been found for the late £{!”" a‘ ,ba *°P —Boston Transcript I like toquee, ere aet firm and low over She

Bishop Hannington, who waa murdered in '*»£"“J"-îïïf F«™h » «—r. " »„-..l,,„... forehead. Two forme di.pnte the plan
Central Afnoa several monthe ago, in the !™îiîi.l 1, „‘s“oh A lady who took exception to her hna I BBd ,beBB a,e : The Spanish, oom posed of
peraon of Rev. Henry P. Parker, formerly ao*amn, ^bl°b ooneieted of various band a habitual wakefulness i« n.erüiea I a *lra*8ht brim and aqnare crown, and the
The Oalontta Secretary of O. M S„ more French Boe.et.ee of this and other wilb‘"he'?ay™L'ZZ'fJ'l5?ilBd Helmet, thia reaembling what the Fmnoh
recently mieaionar, Long the Glide in Si11?"' B«b'nd the Frenchmen were he |h„ ‘“V0™°B “ a S!Z7 tod,!! “ «" «..qoe de voyage" .1 tba bîok
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unmarried. Governors of Slatee and Territories hydrate», and even raw onions have ever Ueea

The Alta California this description and other high dignitaries, who brought np |!0B®',. Tb® ?l,obine looba !*ka e very long Fruit Cake-One pound of eogar, one 
ot a San Francisco Sunday : •• O Donnell ,be rear 0, lbe „eoona division. The third B’ aud li.raade ,n bard rubber, with a pad Poand of flour, one pound of butter, nine 
and bis orowd at one end of the Sand Lota, dlTjBion WBB 00mpoaed of the Mayors of oa 0.n.e ,cI V" 1BBer oarvea- A‘ one end is "88". »bree pound» ot currant», two pound» 
the Salvation Army at the other ; Belle ,bo oi6iea oI Pniladelphia and Brooklyn ? 60,1 leather elrap, at the other ita curve raialne, ten ounoea of citron, one ounoe 
circus and a baseball game going on in ,he polioe and vetBranB ot the war» of b*Bd,!e' In °,e' tbe left band °f one ounoe ot nutmeg, one and a
front, While an itinerant preacher hoida 181a r and tbe Mexican war The pullB d0WB ,be strap—after the inatru- half ounces ot cinnamon, one teaepoonful 1
forth in the middle, from the text : ‘And Ioareb filth and aillh diviBiollB moot is placed on the neok-and the right ol olovea, one teaspoonful of ginger, one 
Jesua looked down upon the oily and was composed of military organizations #an1 la‘d ”n the handle preeeea down anda halt wine glatses ol brandy.
”pt. Then thePEiucational di/ieion and mote ?.„‘?'3',baîl,nolto0 5™^'.lbe Pad whioh Tbe Rmhmond Maids ot Honor, the

A. A. Horton, ol Shtfllald, Pa., was mil tary ; Washington's carriage, drawn by .ihlB >at0“d., «tory, «» as to moat delicious little eakee in the world,
walking home from Tiona the other night, eight horses, eaoorted by the Continental n™™‘ .,tb ,?JW. oI. b!?od 10 ‘he brain. I der‘ve their name from a period when 
When six men stopped bimaud demanded Guard of Washington; the old Washing. BeeP tbe brain la comparatively ?°0“ry was not looked upon a. a degrad,
hie money. He handed them 30 oenta. ton Continental Guard, mounted ; firemen, •' A r?ah of blood to the head I m8 occupation. It is stated upon excellent
They eearehed him for more, but found Knights of Pythias and other organization» ” ale„"h ™foml“a- II, J!a" 1101 remorse I «■•hotity that they originated with the 
none, and told him to go on. Before he —all helped to make up the other four !?P?aPb “ an ot blo°d ln bis head mald" ol honor ot Queen Elizabeth, who 
went Mr. Horton made this remark ; diviaiens. As thia brilliant column passed Tbhal .ÎÎE* „*?i?„.?7,aEe 01 Saîd“ a”ahe. bad a .P"laoa al Riehmond. They are 
“Gentlemen—exouBa the expression—the down Filth avenue il was received by i?,? Di Bomno*Z8r tkeePB back the blood I *n Ibis way : Sift half a pound of 
next time you hold up a etranger, be ante enormoua crowds wilh great applause. Aal d eeP enaues naturally. I d'X 0ord'mix it well with »ix ounces of
that he ia not a Methodist preacher." it approached Madison Square, where the I llaw so lirm Well. | ?e"* butter, break the yelke ot lour eggs

The oldest bishop of the Anglican com- President and Cabinet were waiting, alight There never was a time when bad taste '’»? ”‘lb,a gla"," oI b,aBdy>
munion throughout the world in active 'ain began falling, not enough, however, to 00uld a?**y make a caricature of a ? Bh. °UBC"? ?‘ powdered lump sugar, 
work ia the Bi. Rev. Dr. Lae, Bishop of disturb lbe orowd or destroy the apeotaole. "omen. Il behooves all women to make a L,”?,/16"*.»°8ether one very neatly 
Deleware, U.S., who was consecrated in Alter paseing through Madison Square the °»?0'?1. BBd conscientious atudy ot the “a“^/B"~* BB« ®»"“ d eweet
1811. The Rt. Rev. Dr. Austin, Bishop ot column moved on down Filth avenue principles of taste 10 Sreaa unless they ™ b?d.al.™BBd";B;e BUBe® b'lte'dmonde,
Guiana and Primua of West Indies and to Broadway, thence into Park Row under are earelesa of the impreasiona they make “}og'ated ?*“£ ol ,bree l*mond»,
South Ameiica, who waa eonseorated in B triumphal arch in front ot tbe World ”Pon ‘be.,r *‘lend». Snort women should iBJ”"B‘BSe“dba,‘aBB‘me8.grat«d;
1812, comes next, and the new Archbishop and back into Broadway. Thia de- bave tbc,r Blfee* dresses and mantles ot JLlogBlber„and,add ,be ®°rd
ot Armagh and Primate of All Ireland, tour was made to pay a compliment to the *h® eame color, as a wrap of contrasting b , BalflB?. ■ B‘“ °P and proceed ae 
cooseorated in 1849, next, he being the enterprise ol lhe World in raising the sum I a°l°r seema to out the figure in two, and | «, ninng the tartlet pans,
oldest bishop in active work in all Great necessary to build the Bartholdi pedestal, tskea from the apparent height. A long,
Britain and Ireland. The bead of the procession reaehed the ?*eB?er W™P> covering the wearer from __
jarsjg sf-jssr KSSfixs. ssit "SS Si sa xsrjMr * srz
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the txaggerated ideas with regard to the B.Be=ond-Pre,en,ation address b, WUliamM. „eadei pycBBc™eL03 o, b“»!d! or b.nd! BB»=andmg towns, fn a funeral march to
population m China, together with the Third—Address of acceptance by the President of velvet ribbon. Stout people whether I ^barleroi. They carried banners inscribed
forgetfulness of the millions who worship of the United States and remarks by the French tall or short, are most handsomely dressed W1^h mottoes in favor ol universal suffrage 
no one but their own ancestors, aeoount Minister. - h , , , l lhi / Bre;ee, and amnesty to the strike rioter» Tnevfo, the popular idea that the Oonfuoianists °raUon bT ChMB- flu?fab,’i^^but^wUh^véry llttk trimming f0,med a BolemB and ord"» ="<«»«• On
ate bo numerous. Hia own opioion is that in Fifth -Duxoiogy, "Old Hundred." " Praise The atraighl back drapery now in vocue ,rom Roal lhe prooeesion evoked
point of nambeiB Ohrietianily elands al the G°d from Whom all Blea-lngs Flow." esntoialiv beoomirp to fifll lbe Bjmpathy of enormoua crowds of on-
bead of ail the religions of tbe world. Tbe ^^th-bened.cmn by the .Ugh. Be,. Henry iSS' .Ttlif pu"' ,00kerB-. Up0B a»»iBg a‘ °b“'"B« •”«
h d H n r £ ** %° 8eventh-Balute and finale. ting on tbe tournure, and with some length- P1006881»11 w.aa «^menled by 35,000 per-
be Hinduism (including Brahmanism, wine nlaiipfl naniera that, oit,» BonB. Greal excitement prevailed. TheJainism, demon and fetish worships), a poem by whittieb larcef hina than °6 ^ oivio 6°ard was under arms and the Macia-
Ojnfuoianism, M^homedaniam, Buddhism, The following poem by Jjfan Greenleaf id*d buttons on 6rateB andotber fown aulhontiea assembled
Taonm, Judaism and Z .roastiianiem. Whittier, entitled •' Tbe Bartholdi Statue," ,be „aiat ,?ne mee ine three hntm2 hnlî. iB ,be Town Hb11' Ib" paradera m.Tohed

From tbe minutes ol Conte,enoe just 19 pBblbbBd «»daf : tn the be.t onSilkirï, make ïbets^and 'jj pB',t0‘ ,°'dBr fir two hours with band2
istued one is able at a glance to get at the The land that from the rule of kings simplest way of keepiog the batons and I 5 ?ylcg lhe Marseillaise. ' Meantimestrtngth of British Methodistnel home and 0„, o'dwlrid Sr brings Uirt together for people who have long aJde™en 7n“the C'h.U 6nd
abroad. Greal Britain—Members, 412,884 ; Her sculptured dream of liberty. waiete with small hips. aiaermen m the lown Hell, and the Beore-
on trial, 28 531 ; ministers 1 607 ; on trial, Dnlike the shapes on Egypt's sands, » h„ women meed. 8coL°sman nUTD| wbBwaB
81. Ireland-Members, 24.644 ; on trial, Uplifted by thetoil-wo ii slave, Wom->n need tn on tivatn theiw I 3?*Yï*11 ifL1”® paJ.,y» reaa Bn hddreBE
725 ; miLiaters, 173 ; on trial, 21 ; super- Ou freedorn'e soil, with freemen's bande, I u; ^ Jfu ,0° *lvate th!lc own 5j«heâ by all the workingmen’e leagues in
numerariep, 42. Foreign missions—Mem- We rear the bymbo1 ,ree handa 6&ve. re-ouroEB more. There are some who early Belgium in favor of universal suffrage. The —
hers, 39 921 ; on trial, 4.274 ; ministers, O France, the beautiful 1 to thee îh^rerishlhle^od'tmJi.ri'hlî ^.h61”6®^ Burgomaster promised to transmit the ad.
221; cn trial, 113 ; supernumeraries, 7. Once mote a debt ol love we owe ; the perishable and impsri-bahle thlogs of dress to the Government, which, he said,
Airioan Conference-Members, 23 547 ; on VVe°‘hml ^aMrBu^hambtau* v686'^ ?6riouBly «“S-eed In tbe task ot re
trial, 8 611; ministers, 119; on trial 61 I ita added care and expense. People who I dressing the grievances of tbe working
West Indian Conference—Members, 43 317- K,Tn'.enJStï.nïH,nn' W6'e Un°e ,B.moderalB ciroumstonoes, or classes. He congratulated tbe delegates on
ou trial, 1 807 ; ministers, 67 ; on probal ,.SilîS!£!î5J3K5 ‘be^^earth *1°' «res 75 ^ ord?'liBBBB 01 ‘bB demons,,a,iol. Ih.
lion, 18, Totals—Members, 636 408 • on With watch ares from thy torch uplit- I upon the ole life aa freer from cares and processionists dispersed quietly.
trial, 44.021 ; ministers, 2.215 ; on trial, Bevea, the primal mandate still, ffi«l/2.d .toieVuled tie the 1 -----------------*--------------
285. Thia does not include Auaeralia and Which chaos heard and ceased to he; »neir eany ana Pimple style of living the
Amerioa,en ASM66 D°‘ Pre‘end ‘° °°Ve' ““ T^B‘8a‘" "SI," I l"6”.’ be<Wm'

Shine far, shine free, a guiding light Iriends and to make new ones, too ; tho . — Ej d e™B “ ‘ '•
To reason’s ways and virtue's aim— I family and children cannot meet all tbe I . mr" riimuua n luce, solicitor and Be»-

A lightning flash the wretch to smite wantn that middle-aged people must have BlonBl 0rown Proseontor tor Tipperary,
Who shields his license with thy name. | lor iriendBbjp. Not any woman is so busy but I died on Ooiober 2nd.

she can find time to write an occasional The Galway priest who lives in prieou 
Bartholai c .noeived the idea of this great Ilelt6r- 11 the •'•end lo whom ehe owes a I beoause he refuses to find bail tor hia good 

statue of Liberty in 1665. Circumstances l0Ver wou'd come to see her, she oonld lay behavior saysj he has no good behavior 
prevented him doing anything until, in ae*de work and talk to her and urge her I to find bail for. This is hie Hibernian 
1876, M. Labonlayc, founder of the Frenob t0 lo iger. One oan etop on tbe street way ol putting it.
American Union, suggested to him to come at lbe rlBk ot lakm6 pneumonia in winter Edward Bruoe, brother ot King Robert 
over to this continent. Bartholdi came 10 talk 10 a trie“d ,or halt an hoar, and Bruoe of Scotland, was titular King ot 
over, and here elaborated the design for I wb7 oanDot friends be civil when they do Ireland for about a year and a hall. He 
the oolossal pionnment now being erected. Imeet ? Pare air every day, whioa house- war crowned in May, 1316, and killed in 
The actual moulding of the huge oast began keepers need so much, would freshen them battle in Oolober, 1317. 
in 1875, and after many delays on account UP until twloe tbe amount ef work oonld be The remains of Dr. Oroakery were in- 
cf financial d fliooliiee, was flcished in «ooomplishtd that there is, without the terred in the city cemetery, Londonderry,
1884. Then there waa a delay about the daily dragging sensation wbiohone has who I on the 5ih inst. From the beginning of his 
tarnishing ol the pedestal. Before 1884 atayB E0 Mosely indoors. There are many I career be was intimately connected with 
was over $175 000 had been spent on the mothers and children who do not go out the newspaper press of Ulster. 
fcuodatiODs and pedestal, and the end of ,or » week ot anowy or stormy weather, The first report cf the liquidators ot the 
visible resources had been reached, and all grow irritable or cross, because Monster Bank has been published. It 
Neither the State L gislature nor Congress they have failed to provide themselves with I shows that Farquhareon, the manager, 
would aid the wurk. Finally the New Pr0Per proteotion against stoima—over- I defrauded the concern ol £80,000. The 
York World took it up and in a short time ehoes, leggings, raioeoats or umbrellas. The admitted olsims against the hank 
raised 8100 000, with which the pedeatal English family entire goes out rain or amounted to £2,468,049, and the nnseenred 
was completed. The site is Bedloe's "Bioe. Health ranks first with them, as it creditors represented £1 938.912 They 
I land. The statue measures 151 feel and aheuld —Good UoateUeping. have received 16s in the £1. At present
1 inch from the bottom ol the plinth to the Notes on the New Fashions. I tbfl assets of the bank are estimated at
tip ot the torch flame, and stands in all Newmarkets show few ohaoges, except I £839 000, and the undischarged liabilities 
305 feet and 11 inches above low water tho aliqcet universal addition of a oape. A I £188 000, but there is a prospect of 
mark. The forefinger of the goddess' right few hoods are seen, but the plain ooaoh- I heavy expense in the realization of the 
hand is over 7 feel long and over 4 feel to man e oape is preferred. Nearly all fine ‘ assets, 
ouoamfereooe at the seoood joint. The garments are lined throughout wilh Batin 
eye is 2 feet wide and the nesa mote than or twilled silk, and the general finish is
3 feet long. The total weight of the status similar to that on men’s light overcoats. “ Why, dear," said Mr. Topnoody to his 
is about 25 tons ; it cost in making over a Bat few double-breasted long garments are I wile as he started down-town this mi 
million of fracoa. The Goddess of Liberty seen in the more expensive etyles. I *°8> “ this is Masonic day with us, and as I
ia the largest work of its kind that has ever Jerseys are in high favor and are brought I am t0 attend the meeting of the General 
baen completed. Tho legendary Oolosens ont in very desirable styles. Some new Gra°d Council of the Royal and Select 
of Rhodes could not possibly have had the patterns are covered with irideeoenl beads Maeters I will not be home lo dinner, and 
shape or bigness attributed to it. The aod braidiog. All fine jerseys are now out may Dot even be back until far into the 
colossal statue of Arminius, in Bavaria, is like dress waists, are whaleboned in all the D'8bl.t0 do not be alarmed of my absence ; 
about 94 feel in height ; that ot St Charles seams and have an inside belt. A per- I we wil1 be very busy, yon know, my dear." 
Boiromeo, on the shores of Lake Maggiore, feotly fitted plain corset cover of linen or “ ob' 7°° will, will you 7" replied Mrs.
75 feet. Tbe Virgin ol Pay oomes next, 62 ooatille is worn by many ladies under the Topnoody, firing up ; " tbe General Grand 
feet, and the statue of Bavaria last, jersey and adds much to the style of the Oeuneil ot the Royal and Select Masters, i» 
scarcely mere than a foot shorter. All ot garment. I it ? and you'll be out till late ?" " Yes, my
them shrink ont ol oountenanoe beside the The Souvaroff jacket is a new model dear," he answered, gently. " Early, you 
gigantic copper figure on Bedloe’s Island, much in vogue this autumn. It fastens mean," she snapped ;" well, go on, but let 
The pedestal proper at ita base ia 62 feet with one button only at the neck, and ia m6 ‘«11 you, Topnoody, that there is a Spec- 
tquare. and hogins at an elevation above rounded off over the hips, remaining open ial Grand Ooanoil of the Royal and Beleet
tide water of 65 feet. au tbe way down over a plastron or I Mi-tress right in the house, and I’m tbe M.

obemisette. At the back it forms a small p ^1 a°d tbe B. P. G. D. M. and she 
baique arranged in hollow plaits; it is I F.B.Q., and all the rest of the meeting, and 
edged all round with faney galloon Or I !f yoa °™e poking aronnd that night- 
embroidery. The same trimming is put cu |atoh with your watch key at 3 a. m. try- 
over the sleeve from the shoulder so the 'Df t0 wind up the look, as you did onoe 
wrist and ronnd the lower edge ; it is a ! before, 1II come down and open the hall 
plain ooat sleeve. with a grand chapter on wives' rights

Bells of ivory leather, which has raised that will make you think that yon have 
figures in the color of ivory on a gray been nding a goal for a month, do you
ground, are chosen for use with gray beat? Now go, but don I let the festivities
oostumes, and a similar style with the «etoyoor memory, oryou'H be sorry for

with I lte Mr* Topnoody picked up hia hat and 
went away silently.

âLLIOATOB AND LIZiBD.A WIDOW’» TRIAI.S. TO-DAY’S OD11BCH iNRWS.

Sirayge Sior? From Monirtal el a | Deadly Struggle Between Two Monsters 
Woman’s Kidnapping and Death la Tendon. •a theTen People Burned Alive While 

Caged in a Car.
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Ibis morning under strange oiroumetanoae, between two pete of that institution who 
which are now bemg investigated by a I bave ptobably never found themselves in

A Milwaukee despatch dated last (Thura-1 roMrilVwTtohM da7ht"“a MhfTukUh ?a°5. 0l,°Be J?'?"""*'? Bin0B .‘be B*BB ‘f 
day) night eats • A desnatoh from Rio I b.l". w’taaer dangnmr el tne Inrkleh featherless birds, winged reptiles, and web-say, the HmitedVrsin ran Cough an open J?BadrapBdB' IbB .“5
switch and Blunged into a sand bank 02 I -i* away, apparently in good health, I »bB v,otor as well was the newly arrivedthe BI.Pen|PHmd, near Portage, Wis. The IDayc Mamed^‘and there^"asno wotd8frôm n^a <i,OBOaBoed Hela) monster from the 
mail, baggage and day coaches were piled be/ H« daughter became alarmed ‘and G.llr RlJer' lB Anzina-lhe only species
on top oTt ln the Ly coach there were  ̂ wb^she £ad «JSZt ZTtJZZ tasT
twelve or fifteen persons. One man andleQne The latter reniied that h« Hid net poisonous, ana the victim was a i year- two children were the only once saved. 1^^-.--.°,-»:--°^-.--? b.,.dld 1 oldaUigator from Florida. The monster
The Cher, were burned in L car. The Mothtr.'T^Sh L welghï X anZctis, "bL'uo

man who escaped had an arm broken and „ waB B|aled tba|| Bhe waB viBi|iB „ettain ‘?® weight of his antagonist. Both rep-
was otherwise bruised. He is now io ,rienda and tha, she netd no| beK uneae ^‘B' were 'B 6 BeiB‘k‘orpld d e0Bd“‘0B|'
Oolumbue, and is doing well. A woman |Tne vonnu ladv waa satisfied and made I -saving ceased to take food a weekwhoae home was in Winona handed her I „0 y°Bdg1,. dy was satisfied and made or two ago, and for some purpose
two ohildren out ol the window and burned ,a” t S i o'clock Dr7 Orêvieî 7y bad beeB. rt,mov1°1 ^,,om lbBi‘ 
to death io the car. Louis Briokeu and phSïïî Ustitute 2nd staud tha M," Zu thVttoM, “‘iTaurnd
Emil Wolleredotf, OolumbCB, Wib., are I Ward waq at hia nlanA wpre ill anii uranfcAfl 1A r upon tDe.810 6 r0^'1 . . aMen<1,among the dead The s.», and resi- [0 Bed ^ Manager S ian» repd £*, TaZZa Xm ‘b® Bl"8a“>''B
dences of the others cannot be obtained hat be waB w0^ 0Qi wi|b wotk> Bp be ' and oaBeed blm
on "he oharre" trunks of bodtoe, aU that h I 0 xtftfro ve to°»b®°'door" and ^^“"war” I t™160' r‘lh lhe bjanl1 nl)Be °',be m0BB,6r' 
fell ot the iu fated travellers. The burnint foanTt52rei2 in 2 ômdîtion of Thtsnaky eyes of the latter lighted up
ot the baggage cbliterates the only clue to d™rder d!5treM and excitant 8Rh, ”,tb a6lBam of ealamc malevolenoe, its 
the identity of tho oompanta of the burned ^meBatelv exriaimed “ Oh gZ I hav2 6 7 llpB °peBea wldei Bnd ilB i‘WB °.loBed 
oar, and it may never he known to a oet- I een nnisoned and kidnanoed " 8he waa ”ntb entR Bpon ,be <orePaw ol tbe
tainty how many cersons rerishtd. I Pî!B?BCdl BBd k|daaPPed' “he was alligator. The pneoner developed uoex-

From themes7 Reliable aomunts obtain- P°r tBabEdi9bd0eJyr> /Jfa,1 ™dB|F06°Tb2 SeOI»d ‘‘0ti''ity' aDd «bough taken at a
able lo night lhe number who perished a' I . 6 I disadvantage, made for a time a gallantRio does not exceed len, and three were all I medioa[ s'adeots who had fo'lawed the cab ,0t lt8llt>erty and life. Its movements
in the passenger eoaoh next the baggage I Wae to^th^ tff-e‘t thïî at Bea!« HaU Hm W“e ““J61,100"*? 9Blok' and »t.a j*wa 
oar. The only oeoopants who escaped were a lad2 in a oLri^L Vaa hLrd crvinJ °leued and oloBed a Uezan times in tua- 
two children, whose mother, Mrs. O. R. * Mufder " Helo^’ thaï î s».S ïï r"? Bp0S ,be ma,led bBad °‘ tbe 
Boherer, of Winona, handed them oat to a I,toted- ^bat lheP ’carter1 wbo^was °on I aBBadan«' » B00D' however, became 
brakeman. Mrs. Boherer waa pinned down palp's ,;„.. i,...“' \’ - I ,?banBtBd- aSd. moaning like a suffering
by a seat and already enveloped in flames, «eded to ?he2™t • thasShalLlïZa.S m 0hlld relaPBed ,nto quietude. The allend- 
None of the chatted remains oan be iden. bee17'0GlBtiJ0l: ‘ , ‘7® ladJh■ „gg n7 aB.,a e0aghl by a v“ieV ol meBBB 10 
tifled. A. fa, as learned those who perish- t.i52d.|so5manaodTwomanw20 ah. relelBBlB® wretched alligator, but were 
ed are : Mre. C. R. Boherer, of WiDonai I IîieJ5i wfLÏ w°man' .who 8be compelled to be very careful in handling 
Mra. Rosina Johns, 0! Winona, her mother n,„ gCd h®«r j° 80 i'TPA°E®r lbe veBomoas monster. He was scizsd by
In-law ; Louis Brinker, residence unkoown ; Pn, înd'olernd h«*ta 8hLd own’ 7m.7 tal1 and beld np *B lhe air' lalleB b?
a young woman believed «0 bs Mrs. G A T Tad, Drom5sm5 Mm .»! IT “?® bloaled Beob and oboked aeVBre|y-
Mart, of Ohioago—her indentity, however. libed J he womd 7^6 hfr ?n th2 plBBged und®r wa;®r and maltreated in'

I very unoertain ; Emil Woiteradoiff, Turkish bathe thai ih. .md.m! °^her wa>8' b°l «° no purpose. Then 
residenoe unknown ; five or more unknown Lald tbev^ woMd talllw ‘5h, BlBdiBlB ?barP ”irea ”®ie thrust into hie noee and 
persons and two Bisters of Charily, one 2nd see that The arriied aU rioht ai^d'thEs bnBl*J B large trowel waa loroed into his 
believed to be Mother Alexi, Superior of a tba„ did sV To th5dan!h25n5«. ?oulh’ ba* Baob waB the toroe ol
convent at Winona, Minn., who was io uJfitate ,h2',adv 2Lid ,h A sh. had b,B g,ip tba‘ ,be itBel blade' tboo8b
Milwaukee to egtablieh a new oonvent. The eo a certain dmtort ? Inn! ,h5 Oonuderably bent in the effort, failed
injured include Oonduotor Searle, of Mil- dragged 2nd «i 555 thlt^he ™ '° releae® lb® imPriaonad Paw- Then the
waukee, badly bar! ; Brakeman Olarke, leg 22?ng con5eved to an hm,® a paLr ™c,e replaotd in B gla6B 0B3e- wbioil
broken ; O. F. Smith, ot Ohioago, broken this man aBd hif7ri5 bB,B?e ,by bad been ooenpied by the monster, and
arm and wrist, faoe out badly ; James 5eln She was felrtollvZimd 5557' agaln,tbe al|igator renewed his struggle, 
Phillips, brakeman, eut badly about the Sv ZJZ^Tond D, 1 lhr“to« ita eBemy "i,b itB tBil BBd
head. No passengers in any of the sleepers s voJ .bis rArt M tlm stn»' Z 8naPP‘c8 B« with its jaws. In lis
were killed, noa5o.d d«?îl hi5 .Am5ï. ,5. . J pr°; B,,uggle “ dirioeated ill shoulder, and ile

General Manager Miller returned from his h22«d h. h»» 2i5d h‘ lhal ”u ®B Î* imprisoned limb beeame limp and power-
the scene of the accident tins afternoon. 5ffo?d her relief1 *Mr5 Ore.to^Z'.n®» *5 leB8, ItB m0BaiceB were and the
He said he believed twelve poisons lost £„ and wh5n she be7mo inZ B‘‘eBdBd B««BndBata-ere moved to renewed and at 
their lives in the wreck. I rL:. ?. beBBl‘B ,1 ° ?.: ?® 0D Friday last succepful tffotte to effect a sépara-

Oapt. John Allen, who was on the ihehInstit5teP D^Orerili into,m2dtDh20 ‘L°n- Tbe t,owel WBa rain|rodnoed into 
sleeper, eeya Bishop Whipple worked 7, iu5b a!'leo to hir 6tatfl*mi5hl iEe œ0BBl®r’^montb with B0 very gentle
heroically to eave tbs passengers im L, dea.b However shs tolîsi?»6^ lb,BBlB' and Probab,y tffaoted severe
ptieoned in the wreck, and brought out the Dr and" Mrs Orevi’er^arto 2n SatnZ, woanda on some tender pari. Babbies
ohildren of Mrs. Boherer, of Winona, bnt Lrutog wcr2 atriransnî™ 1°5 m 5 °f Kreyieh slime were exuded from lhe
oonld not iibeiate her. After oomparing „b2n af the bead oFB«52? Hall Hilt ™0B|b BBd “ostnle, and finally the jaw
notes with other rtsêïhgere, the oaptatoj jnmD6d ont of the «h t B» aha slowly opened. Even then U was the
think- th«a were fifteen passengers to thel m^that she had been b!2«wd8 Hh« fliL7» n°'5 B,.eaTari‘1 minutes to disengage the
day ooaoh. ®l,a>tdl.^8b® d,ed hooked fangs from the wounded jaw. The

Engineer Bearle, at first reported killed, tb5 j,„. h a t^o o n I ol P tB oembatanis were placed in their separate
was only slightly hurt. B. Howenbaoh, 0r beril. kf'.ShZ în Jtim:o 'UDl teoeptaoles, the monster lapping his thick
job printer, of this eity, who was on tbe | be left the Insti.u.o. | black lipa with bis greenish forked tongue,
train, eaya the acenee after the accident ------------------- *------- while the alligator oloaed ita eyes, probably
were harrowing. The paeaenger coach, I tub l rci’ERitL iNsiiiTn. | to die of the venom ia ita ayatem. 
which contained belwaen fifteen and,.,. ,
twenty persona, tekaooped at both endf, I oe,n« ol ,be Uoionlmi and F»rm tU>a 
and the fire and emoke which enveloped I lbe *ne,l,u,e—t’enBda’e «in.
the wreck prevented the imprisoned and A London cable says : Public attention
injured paeaengera from eeoapng. The ia being directed with much interest to tbe , , j j v .
paaaengera from the sleepers gathered proposed Imperial iLBSitute, in wbioh ou ^ltveland, Ohio, dbapatoh eaya : Like 
around the bhang oara, but were power- oolouial produce and manufactures can be °bore trala No. 2, which paeaed through 
leaa lo render any aaeiatacoo. Men and oonatantly ixbibittd At the reaneat ct bete _*i8a ®veniDg, had an exira car at- 
women could ba seen tearing their hair in Hid Royal Highneaa Sir Ch*rlea^Tunrer '''h1011 attracted much attention,
their agony, ani frightful aoreatca iaaned ooLVüLed a meetkg of the Exicutive Com- 0%I belou^e“ 8o^b® Marquette, Hough- 
from the deathtrap. One heavy woman I mitiaionerd of the Colonial Exhibition Monan® Outonegon Railroad, and the ooou- 
tore up aeata with almoat abperhuman which met to day, at which the details of pa“ta ^ere lbe c^3*a* phyeician of the
strength and endeavored to break her way the establishment cf the Imperial Institute ra"roa“ ^?ltb lbrte ataiatantp and a
out of the flamiog pyre, but her strength were diaonaaed. patienh. The pationt waa a Mr. Emmons,
failed and ehe fell to tbe floor and met a The Pricoa informed tbe meeting that bod btien BUPirin‘eudent of one of the
horrible death. Only three persona escaped the Oolouial Exhibition will be o!o.id on .“e Superior copper mines owned by the 
from the paaainger oar. Every one cf the November 10 h without any formal ra“;oadloomPa. y- About two months ago, 
wrecked oara were oonaumed with the ceremony. He aho asked those preaent to ® ®?8a8ed lne hw dutiea, Mr. Emmone 
exception of the laal sleeper, which waa take into consideration the question of the # (“atanoa °t eighteen feel down tha 
out away from lhe burning wreck. AU the formation ot the Imperial Institute which Bb . ebe m,ue* ttn®, striking upon a
bodies of theviolima were burned. bo hoped Her Majeatv would onBn «mi PtoJeoil 8 took, broke hia back. All the

l J y 1 care that could possibly bo given him waa
betitowed at Marquette, and to the aurpnae 
of the medical fraternity, who are in the 
habit of locking upon aooidenta ot that 
character ae neoeaaarily fatal, the patient 
thawed aigos ot improvement, It waa 
then decided to take him to Boston for 
further treatment. The interior ot the car 
w&a specially arranged for the purpose, Mr. 
Emmoua being firmly fixed to a large air- 
filled mattresa suspended in an improvised 
ht mm .ok ot repea. The journey has been 
Bucoeaaful eo far.

HORRIFYING RAILWAY ACCIDENT.

to move elcggit-hly 
onward a few inohee, where he came in

mOUK riJNJBKAL PROFESSION.

SINUOLAB SUKUltAL CASK.

A Patient with a Broken Back on the 
Koad to Recovery.

year.
The ncettiog discussed various other 

qoestK ns suggested by tbe Prinoe, and 
liassed a resolution cf thanks to His Royal

A Chicago dsepatoh says: Wm. Klenk-1 ^pprerilttog^ U e ™r‘5y ™ M^n^tto^^ith 

hammer a death was reported thia morning, the Colonial Exhibition, and congratulating 
and an mveeligalion Itavee little doubt him on the snooetaful issue ot hia tfforta 
toat it waa caused by hydrophobia. Tho ocm-mllee appointed bv thé 
Klenkhammer, who waa a oarpenttr, was Dominion Government to bring over the 
on hia way to work on Bentember lllb, final consignment of Canadian fruit for tbe 
when an enormoua bundle bulldog rushed Colonial Exhibition presented a collection
ferooiou-ly upon him. Klenkhammer, of magnificent fruit to the Queen, who to- 
though a man about 68 years of age, was day tnroogh her Private Secretary, Sir 
possessed of much courage and agility, and Henry Frederick Poneonbv, aooentéd i
seeing no avenue of CFoare from tbe brute, with grtoioua thanka v
drew a long oaee knife from hia pcoket, 
and a savage fight ensued between the man 
and the dog. Tbe sight waa a terrible 
one. In a few minutes the sidewalk waa 
covered wilh the blood of both the oom- 
batanta, the man using the knife with 
deadly effect, while th3 deg waa literally I AM lwaukee, Wie., telegramaaye; Anton 
lacerating the limba of the latter. In at Gradert, a stock haver, baa been arrested 
leaat four different places Klenkhammer here for bigamy. Hi ia wanted in Minne- 
Inflicted deep gaping woanda, while the a°t» on a similar charge. Gradert has 
dog's fange met each other in four placea three wivea that the authorities have 
through the man's lega. At length the already discovered, aud ia Baid to have 
terrible scene waa ended by Klenkhammer several others who-e reaidenoe ia not yet 
making his eaoapa through the sheer ascertained. Of the three known one lives 
exhaustion of the animal from the lose of io Columbus, Ohio, one in the western part 
blood. The poor fellow painfully dragged °t this State and one in Wabiaha, Minn, 
hie mangled limba to hia home and lay Grtdert admits bsving two wives, bat 
down on what proved to be hia deathbed, denies the others. When arrested he 
In one week he had to be removed to the I on the point of marriage with a wealthy 
hospital, and remained there till a week widow residing in thia city. This lidy ia 
ago Monday. Daring hia stay there the toe reliol of a leading physician. Bhe met 
doctor discovered symptoms ot blood Gradert ecme mon:ha ago. As aeon aa he 
poisoning, and wanted to amputate the found tha) the widow had money he began 
affected limbs. Klenkbammer obstinately la> mg eiege to her. Bo tuooeeaful waa 
refused to allow this, and waa taken to hia h;a euit that arrangements were in pro
home. Within twenty four hours the I green for the wedding when the law inter- 
symptôme of the frightful malady, which iered. He waa taken to Minnc-eoti to-day, 
is supposed to have caused hia death, had where ho will be proeecuted for bigamy, 
increased to au alarming extent. On the 
second day he raved, and on the third he 
was a violent and dangerous maniac.
Paalh ended hia agonies yesterday after
noon, four men being obliged to hold him 
down in bed.

DIED IBO.H DUU BITES.
IsBleet from Ireland.

Desperate Htreggle Between Man and 
Dag— In Awlnl Death.

Latest From Scotland.

Mr. Berry, advocate, Professer of Scotch 
Law in Glasgow Univeraily, has been 
appointed interim Sheriff of Lanarkshire, 
Bcenff Clark having got leave of absence 
owing to illness.

The freedom of the burgh of Arbroath 
was on the 13 jh October presented to Mr. 
Patrick AUau-Fraeer, ot Hospitalfleld, in 
token of appreciation of many services ren 
dered by him to the town.

OZ the nineteen Bootllsh line battalions 
two are in Scotland, one in England, five in 
Ireland, one in Guernsey, four in India, two 
io Malta, and one each in Burmab, Egypt, 
Ceylon and South Africa.

R.ght Hon. John Hay Athole Macdonald 
was on the 15 ih instant installed in tbe 
Court of Session ai Lord-Advocate, and 
Mr. James Patrick Bannerman Robertson 
as Solicilor-Generalior Scotland.

Mr. Thomas Looker by, formerly a brass 
founder in Glasgow, who died iu London 
the other day, has left a bequest of £30,000 
lo build and renew almshouses in Edin
burgh or neighborhood. In choosing the 
pensioners preference is to be given to 
natives of Edinburgh, Glasgow and the 
south ot Scotland.

RjV Dr. William Lee, Professor of Church 
History in Glasgow University, died end 
denly of apoplexy on Oct. 10th at bis 
official residence near the University. He 
had been in bad health for some time, 
but attended church that morning. Dr. 
Lie, who was appointed to the chair in 
1874, was a son of Principal Lee, of Edin
burgh University, and a brother of Lord 
Lee, one ot the senators of the College ot 
Justice.

An Ocnlim’e £drice About the Byee.

Keep a shade on your lamp or gas burner.
Avoid all sudden changes between light 

and darkness.
Never begin to read, write or sew for 

several minutes after coming from darknees 
lo light.

Never read by twilight, moonlight or on 
cloudy days.

Never read or sew directly in front of the 
light, window or door.

It is best to let the light fail from above 
obl qaely, over the left shoulder.

Never sleep so that on first awakening 
tbe eyes shall fall cn the light of a window.

Do n*t u?e the eyesight by light eo scant 
that it requires an effort to discriminate.

The moment you are instinctively 
prompted to rub your eyes that moment 
stop using them.

If the eyelids are glued together on 
waking up do not forcibly open them, but 
apply saliva with the finger—it is the speed- 
ies) dilutant in the world ; then wash your 
eyes and face in warm water.

DESCRIPTION IF THE STATUE.

HAKDL1 ACCIDENTAL.

A Humored Kraioo ior the Czar’» Mur 
der ol 111* Aide.

TilHEE WIVES DISCOVERED. A London otble says: The Cologne 
Gazette ea>s Princess Dolgoruuki, the Mor
ganatic widow of tho late Cz*r, recently 
Commissioned a Russian playwright to 
write a comedy, she herself furnishing the 
plot. The commission was promptly exe- 
ou)ed and the play was acted a short time 
ago before a select audience al the villa of 
the Princess at Biarritz, the characters 
being represented by the Princes?, her 
ohildren aud Priuoe Jelroji. It is now 
whirpered, and the story finds many be
lievers, tha) the Czir's reason for killing 
his Aide, Count Reuhern, waa that be 
►uspioied the Count of maintaining a 
liaison with this female member of the 
Imperial family. Count Raubern had 
earned the reputation of pisseesing in a 
high degree the erratic propensities of Don 
Juan. The Czar's m pioious that hia Aide 
had not held the household of hia Imperial 
master inviolate are said to have been well 
founded.

A Trignmlm Leading a Fourth Vicllm to 
the Altar When Arrested.

She Held a High Office.

A »»0,000 DEFALCATION.

Alleged Irregularities In the Pullman 
Car Bhopa la Detroit.

A Detroit despatch says : It leaked out 
here late last night that there was a heavy 
defalcation in the Pullman Car Shops in 
this city, which will swell the stealings of 
F. J. Bradley to more than 3100 000. An 
examination of the books was completed 
last night. The defalcation here was 
carried on by Bradley, in collusion with an 
employee high in the confidence of the 
Pullman Company." His name was not 
divulged last night. A book keeper has 
been summarily discharged, but whether 
for carelessness or what is not stated by 
the effioers ot the company, who are very 
reticent. As Bradley’s stealings at the 
Pullman works, Chicago, amounted to only 
350,000, 
the same 
total to 3100,000, aa claimed.

Mre. Cleveland le a Model Wile.

“ You ought to have seen Mrs. Cleveland 
finishing her husband’s toilet,” said a 
woman who saw them at Saranac. “ One 
afternoon he lounged into the parlor, after 
the nap that ha invariably took. His hair 
was rumpled, his necktie afckew, and one 
button of his coat was inserted in the but
tonhole next below. He was a picture ot 
don’t citeativenese. His pretty wife way
laid him at the entrance. With one gentle 
bat rapid hand she smoothed his hair, 
while with the other she straightened his 
necktie. Instantly a twist of fingers re
adjusted the buttoning of his coat, flecked 
some lint off his arm, and gave a twist to 
his mustache. It was the deft work cf 
about thirteen seconds, but how radically 
improving. The President was transformed 
from a slouch to a state of neatness.”— 
Pittsburg Dispatch.

Strangled Hlmeell With on Umbrella

A Baltimore despatch says : Jacob 
Kroner committed suicide last night in a 
novel manner. He left his house, telling 
hie wife that he would not be absent long. 
Going to a vacant lot several squares from 
his house, he tore the covering from his 
umbrella and plaited the pieces together 
until he had a rope abou^ three feet long 
He tied one end to a fence and the other 
around his neck, and th^n, climbing to tbe 
lop ot the fence, he jumped off. The fence 
being somewhat rotten, gave way under the 
presEure. This did not seem to discourage 
the suicide, as he took the plaited piece of 
umbrella covering, tied one end to a large 
atone and, making a tlipknot in the other 
end, pal the rope around his neck. He 
tightened the noose until ijb strangled him. 
The stone was tied eo close to the neck that 
after he had become unoonsoious it kept 
the noose tight and he strangled lo death. 
He had been eeffering for a long time with 

fever

Novell!**» ln UandUercblefe,

Handkerchiefs are now used gaily deco
rated with all sorts of designs—that is, 
gentlemen’s handkerchiefs. The designs 
take in all phases ot life. Linen handker
chiefs are now hemstitched and have 
figures on them representing women in 
the various positions of the ballet and 
dressed in ballet castome. These are for 
tbe bald headed brigade. For sporting 
men some ot the bast horses on the turf 
are drawn, represented gaily decorated 
round the borders with horse shoes, 
stirrups, whips, wh ftletrees, and other 
pieces o harness. For those who are 
more particular about the neatness ot 
their drees silk handkerchiefs are most 
popular. Some of these are very pretty. 
They are imill and have a border ot 

'flowers or stripes Japanese Silk handker
chiefs are in great demand. .They are 
vrry cc-ft aud decorated in one corner. 
The designs are ail J spam-re and are in 

■ the qo mt colors a ec b/ani-îsof that 
rati l". One v ry prev y i.e-igu, put on 
ae ;f to certify u tin ^ numene&s ot the 
ar-icle, h ewn of too J>pâ ie?,e postage 
etump-^rrain'.ed, ore- iu red and one in 
grteu Toc; ntump * a) fi^^t sight lock so 
natural that o>:e thinks they are real and 
only stuck on.

the defalcations here must ba about» 
b amount in order to bring the

Toddler»’ TalM.
Little Dot—What does duty mean, Dick ?
Little Dick—Why, it's lo do everything 

you don't want lo.—Omaha World,
The kindheartedness of childhood :
“ Mamma, please don't let Totor kill the 

fly on the window-pane.”
"Why not ? ’
“ Bfoauee I want to kill it myEelf.” 

— French Fun.
“ See here, J.ibnny, yoç 'i.t'e hooun rel 

come here 1 ’
“ AU right, pa ; bac I wouldu t talk that 

wav if I.was you. ’
“ Tut, tut, you luth villain what do you 

mean ”
•• it don’t hurt me much, po, ’cause I 

do j'e o^re, but it'e ra‘ber rough cu >cu ”
“ R u-;h cn ms ? ’
• Y-b. Every onr eavs I m a ‘ chip of tbe 

old block.”— Pittsburg Dispatch

pattern on a brown ground is worn 
brown dresses. White undressed kid belts,

iiwbfto I *■ - —— ,

serge and Fimilar goods. Tbe better A few days ago a Charleston clergyman 
qualities are lined with satin, and eome of went into a barber shop^d took hie seat 
the newest are fastened with two buckles to ba shaved. The job wanton! half done 
and narrow straps. when au earthquake shook oame. Just as

Now woollens are in pretty arabepque the barber was flourishing hia razor and in 
patterns in camaieu shades over a darker the aot of applying it again to the cue- 
ground. The skirts ate arranged in series tomer’s face the ground began to tremble, 

HLb 1 i hath, alternating with large and the awful rambling sound oame from 
single occ s, exoept at the back width, which the bowels of the earth. The artist and 
is slightly draped into a puff. On thfe left the oustomer looked at each other a 
aide of t ie peff the pleats are caught up moment, but neither spoke. After a few 
with long lcops and ends of ribbon ; this moments tho barber braced himself and 
hbowsthti underskirt, which L of plain finished the j")b. The customer was so 
ei'k or oa=hmero, with several rows of pleased with tho barber’s exhibi ion ot 
velvet or braid round tbe bjttom and a nerve that be gave him a dollar.—- 
narrow fluting showing just beyond the 
edge Tbe fronts are pleated and crossed 
over, coming down into a point a little 
below the waist line ; the buck ia notched 
out and forms a small baeque. Goal 
sleeves with plaited cuffs.

Feather trimming, such aa ie used for

Again»! the Fleno.

It has suddenly occurred to the French 
that the piano is a public nuisance, and 
M. Ernes: Royer, the composer cf the 
o^era “ Sigurd,” out of deBperatioo, for 
once turned journalist and beoamo spokes
man by publi-hing au article of thunder- 
bcltd on the abu-r^hat civilization is mak- 

A Plague *1 Midge». iog of the piano, erdi g i~. wi:h a p-op.csi-
mU * » I, . c , » ■ x v lion that en annual tax of 34 .should ba
The towns tod villages 10 South L_l1:1d. |,vi;d on erb ■ U'to. He cods his lir.de

» lire have during last week seffered from ,itb foil ,wmg : " Tue Gog bark, ob 
■ 1 extraordinary flagne of small fits bnly tw0 D-ius »nd'.here Is a tax of $2 
h iowq as midges, wb °b bave m^de |evjsd oa b!aJi ko* ,j,n;b more yon
nemselves almost nnbearble in- connection tax a piaac whioll bo»,„ C4J 83 ,0.rH? yD '' 

With the nose, eyes and mouth Tlie u,r „ t give KU,io 10 ulh£rB ,,a: ycu wcu d
bas been literally filled witb them, and not L.-va tuern g: vs to ion"
numbers cf persons have been almost 
OvVared fmn head to foot with the tireeome 
insects. Up to Saturday l-i*t the nui»»* ce 
had not abated.—LondonlPublic Opinion

Duplicate Wedding Prewent*.

Nicca ('.bowing the wedding presents to 
Uncle George)—I wanted you to see them 
all, dear Uaole George, so that you won't 

td a duplicité. Duplicate wedding 
presents are so aano>iog, you know.

U^ole George—H-mj What's this?
Niece- That's papa's ob-'quo fer 31 000 

Isn’t it lovely?
Ui.de G.org‘—Vrry. 

send tbo same thing, but rather than annoy 
yr>n wi-.h a duvlioato prerent I’ll jui) mske 
it 3500.

ee

>
I intended to

A L .r oa pub’isbei wrote to 1,000 fcohool 
girl-v.hkiu. iL.m lu rame tbCir favorite 
anthers. In thr rrplica DicNns received 

The slave Hade is being carried Oj n ibe 330 v tre ; Scott, 220 ; K ucs’ev aad O. M.
Persian gulf with great aotivily al the Y-mg^-, vl each ; 3h»k-«peare, 73; George
preeent |i»r, j Eliot, 41, and olher authors a lew number]

"Wonderful thing the electric tight. ’Bpose 
they’ll soon use it to ripen tbe crops instead 
of the sun?” "Well, some crops are 
already sown by its light.” " Nonsense T* 

•Yes ; I know young fellows who low all 
their wild oats by that lame light.’!

Aladylivitg iu Italy writes that one 
Oouut of her acquaintance is a carpenter,
and another a brioklaxcr ; while >be Las 
seen the granddaughter of a countess work- 
ng in the tieldr,

One Way lo Mop ll,
Western Man—' Look a here, gantle- 

mm I’m going to tell a fuuny story and if 
either of you ring one of them cheelnut 
bells, I’ll blow the top of your heads off.”

At Cbimapia in Mexico the other day a 
hill waa split in two by some myeterious 
subterranean force.
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